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High School P. T, A. ||eet- 
ing Last Tuesday •

WAGNER CREEK NOTES

Mrs. Ben Forsythe, p r e s e n t  of 
the Jun io r High Parent Teacher* 

nation , p resid 'd  at their ini- 
■aeeting of the year Tuesday 

>n at the Jun ior High 
ling . There was a discussion 

plan* for raising fund* for 
ling  a delegate to the state 

ention of the P. T. A. to be 
a t LaGrande, Oregon. Miss 

III» Myers, principal of Jun ior 
HMh. talked on the needs of the 

»1, which included a rent room 
the teachers. Committees for 
year have not been completed, 

t Mrs. Beecher Hanford was 
ard chairman of the member- 

committee, which will strive 
a t  »nee to increase the member-

SILKS | many dishes for oaking and the
— -  ■* I ih rtfty  Bousewife, planning ahead

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green spent S ilk  is a v e y  popular m aterial to | and using her oven econonkaliy,
'd a y  and the great demand for it I may not only save fuel, but con

serve her time and also provide

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

last Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. Green’s parents in Grants has give m anufacturers much ex- 
Pass. While visiting there Mr. C. perience in making it and taught 
E. Green and his father motored hem many tricks of the trade, 
to Selmo, Oregon. One of these is to make “culti-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lacy were vated’ *llk ' a goodstunt. Culti- 
in Ashland last Thursday tran s- ; vat*d allk '• "tror.ger than nat- 
acting business. liral *ilk> bleaches easier and takes

. . . . .  , dye rem arkably, Its smooth fibreMr. H. 8. Lynch who is in the ". , , .  . .  .. makes it easy to keep clean as Itdairy business lost one of his f in e ; . . .  . ,9  '  t a n l l  n u t  V i n M  t l w >  / l i t » «  n n .  _

milk cow* last week when it got 
into the a lfa lfa  and bloated.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hayes and! 
fam ily visited at the home of M r.' 
and Mrs. T. W. Comb, last Sun- P' ty that “  “

nealth, a t . '  rding • her aunt, Mrs. the piano by Miss C laribel More- Ammonium Sulphate now, foi 
Mozier this v M -- m m un house, also of Ashland. spring delivery and savo d o  pw
is visiting !-i M inres ta and North 
Dakota at the hemes of a brother 
and sister. She expects to return

better meals for the fam ily. For to Ashland sometime in October, 
example, if you wish a pie for __f»0 ME MADE CAKES. PIES,
d inm r bake the potatoes at tnv s a LADS AND OTHER FOODS
same time. Put in the oven, to fin D A R s a l e , SAT OCT 1.
it  up, a pan of buscuits which you HARDY’S GROCERY. 3 » - l t
may use for supper with honey

—Recleaned Kve. Gray Oats, 
” “tch Se<-d. rd r Henry Fords , I

Ash. F. 4  Pro. Assn.
39-tf

' will not hold the dust nor absorb 
impurities.

Adulteration is another discovery 
! of the silk m akers and it is a

day evening.
Orin Barlow and his uncle Em

ery Neil were in Ashland last 
Monday evening on business.

Among tho*e attending the j

It is so sk illfu lly  done that the 
experts can hardly detect it by the 
feel, but there is a way. Ravel a 
piece of silk both ways and touch 
a match to the fringe. If the silk

Mrs. W. D. S tagg  and Mrs. G. 
G. S tagg  of Hilt, California were 
in the city Thursday shopping.

Pioneer. Picnic in Ashland were “  PUre '» " "  burn ,ik* wuo1’
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lynch of th.s i am m al If “  »
creek and Mr. W. O. Lynch of P" ?  COt,t,on’ the cuttun burn1 with a flush.

The moat lam entable trick of 
the silk trade is to weight silk 
that is to add salts of iron and 
other m aterials.
If these are present in the silk, 
the yarn  will not burn but will 
look like little  red-hot wires.

Thei*r names w ill'he'd isclos- “nd Mrs. Everett Boone last Sun- « « d tends to fall n-

Jun io r High is to have a dehat- ‘ h*' M ,llbrae estate , M illb r .« , Cali- 
ig  team. This is an event in the " r " la-
iatorv of the schools here, here- M r G‘ A Brlner and Mr. C. 

to-fore the debating teams have h  G/ ? n w"r '' ‘’"Kaged in sawing
wood for Mr. R. L. Lockwood lastonly in the High Schol. Miss 

C arter is coaching the boys 
g irls , who will be selected

Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. S lagle and

ugh high point, in their school U m '"* th* b‘”" p Mr.

day evening.
Among those listening in on 

¡th e  prize fight were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Hayes and fam ily, Mrs. H. 
T. S lag le and chi'dn n, W. I., and

P«rt, even when not in use. The 
th rifty  women, who wishes her ail- 
ken garm ents to give her good 
service, will test the silk which 
she buys by the yard . When we

. . fam ily were in Ashland last M..n-
le  with the Medford Junior dliy on business 

football team. The boys are

later. This team will debate 
the Freshmen team in High 

ol.
Mr. Cleo Howell, physical train-
g in. trio l r in Junior High vi. E. Bradley, Charles Lockwood, we “r,‘ at {be mercy of the trade

'* „ . 7 * ,  !  th-  a « d Mrs. Perkins. *. to , there no way of d e t e r n Z ig
" r a / in iV r  »h* * '!! Mr “ r'd Mra- Kr ,d Co">b« and What PUrity of "ilk « re  buyingration for the anticipated | fam ily w,.r„ in A, hllinH M..„ The best way to insure

quality  is to buy garm ents with
. . . . . .  I Mr. H. S. Lynch was in Ashland

lic.ng hard and late and mean Saturday transacting business 
give their opponent, a ro ya l' Mr. jj g  s , ,  v„ry a ,)d

__ . *» bed fast a ll the time now. We
The Norma! students who are hope he will recover soon, 
king the Teacher’s T raining Chief of Police McNabb of 
• rse . work in the Jun ior High Ashland w a, up on W agner creek 

»1 the latter part of this week, last Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Knighten 

are working at the B ar Creek 
Orchards packing hn;i««*.

Mr. W. O. Lynch left for his 
home in MUlbrae estate, Millbrae,
California last M< nday. He has 
been on the ere. k v o ting  his 
brother Mr. H. S. Lynch.

tattle.

Ir. Peal, Manual train ing in- 
rtor in Jun ior High school, is 
ling  to fu ll capacity, and one 

■ will he forced to wait 'till 
»nd semester to take up the 
ilred work. Lack of space, time 

equipment it responsible for 
the present condition.

best 
ity is

the trade- mark of a firm known 
0-r ita in tegrity and fa ir  dealing. 
The price or atyle of a garm ent 
,al no “"««ranee of the quality of 
its silk or the amount it may be 
weighted, for even the most ex- 
pens.ve gown* are sometimes 
m««ie of heavily weighted silks.

ECONOMY HINT

or for a shortcake, rewarmed, of
• ours-. Make an extra pie shell 
for which you will make a lemon 
cream filling another day. Have Mrs. Karl Nims. who recently 
a cake reauy to slip into the oven ' n)ovt-d from Ashland to San Fran- 
•xheri the pie or biscuit comes out. t^94'0- arrive here Saturday
It will almost cook with the resi- l to rnakf‘ «  êw days visit at the 
uue ot neat afte r the main meal, j boBle ber mother. Mrs. G. F. 
At the last, slip into the oven the McConnell, and with her sister, 
Oakes or crackers you wish Mr* Kn*nk De“ n Mr"- Nim* wil1 
to' crisp, or wafers on which you be ,f fo m P‘ nied bF h«‘r *on- Jaok- 
vial. io melt the cheese. One of WHEN OUR LABEL ,S  IN YOUR 

i the most wasteful practices of the YOU ARF WELL DRESS-
modern housewife, is the use of P^ULSERUD S. 
her oven for one dish only. This Mn‘' Carro1 Pratt and d«»irh ter 

| comes about chiefly because she AHce> de!’arted Wednesday for 
! did not use her head to save her L°* Angeles, where they will sepr.d 
beat. « «bort vacation, a fte r which they

_________________  1 will go to San Francisco, where
Miss P ratt will 'ake  up nurse’s 

Friday and .Saturday will be train ing at the St. Francis hos- 
eleanup day at Talent. Everybody pital.
nave your refuse gathered up Mr. Lowry who represents the 
ready for hauling off. Oregon Drug Co. is a business vis-

I*r. J. C. Harrison of Centen- itor in town.
a ry  Wilbur Church, Portland, —SEE US BEFORE BUYING__
mad- 1,000 pastoral calls the last AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE, 
yea r and Miss Susan Kuter, the PAULSFRUD'S FOR MEN’S 
Deaconess, made 2.300. Charitab le CLOTHING.
aid was rendered to no less than Attorney and Mrs. L. A Rob- 
472 persons during the y e a r— P cr‘ s and daughter Mrs. Rowe.,a 
i Advocate. Meyers of Needles, Arizona, were

Miss Kuter will be remembered among the Ashland people to at- 
v many Ashland friends, having tend the benefit dance and enter-
een a Deaconess here some ainment given in H ilarity Hall 

mom s ago. j )agt eV(>ninK the funds tQ be uged
Jhe many friends of Miss R,hh for the Children’s Plav Grounds 

Osmun will be glad to know that Mrs. Bomar of Ashland gave a 
g rad ually improving in reading, she was accompanied on

You will need a 
Slicker to protect_ 
>cu lrcm the rain

We have just received a new 
shipment and now offer a 
'vmplete line of mens, wo
mens and Childrens Slickers 
”i all sizes and colors vat 
prices that are most appeal
ing.

^ovs ShVkers ^  75 to *5 
Mers Slickers $5 to $13.50
Girls SMckers $4.75
La.n s Sliek rs $5.00 to $13.95

y h e

C  o  r n  p  t n  n  l j
, t i r e  y o u r  t lo i ia r  h a »  m o re  c e n t s

When using the oven, use it  
to capacity. It is extravagence to I 
liake only one thing at a time. 
Baked dishes may overlap. It i* j 
possible to stir up in me hour 1

New Chamoisette Gloves
with French cuff. $ 1  .00 
embroidered, Pair *

T h e  Q u a l i t y  S t o k e

Pore Silk Umbrellas rain
proof in Red, Navy $¿1.98 
?”d preen, each *

Our Suits Will Last You Longer, Fit 
 ̂ou Better, and Cost You Less '

PAULSERUD’S
See Us Before Buying~and Save the Difference

No Strings to This! j-, * •

Bn Values are Offered
■ k

For Saturdays Selling in ur Reatly-to-WTear Section—

DRESSES
$11.95

Here is a wonder va ue, ail new Fall Styles in Wool 
Jersey Flannels and Flat Crepe Colors, Wine, Pine 
Cone, Maple Leaf, Navy and Black—Good assortment 
of sizes.—

NEW WINTER COATS
$1 Worth Mdse.

To each person 
guessing the football 

score A. H. S. vs. Yreka 
netf Sat. P. M.

Register your guess at

Miller’s Toggery
U-NEED-A HART-SCHAFFNER £  MARX SUIT?

“ Hab-a-dash Inn

•- JB O I

U 2 95 14.95 19.75

Here are the best values we have ever offered in New Sport Styles with large Fur Collars of Maudell—Ah}« Dress Coats are included at these low prices—
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL L)W PRICES SATURDAY

Wool and Cotton Comfort Bats weight 3 lbs. COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

$ 0 .2 5  Blankets in a large size, New Plaid Pat- $1  00 tern, sold regular at $1.39, Each « 1Size 72x90 will make complete com
forter, each

NEW SILK AND WOOL HOSE NEW RAYON SILK BLOOMERS

In French Nude and Beige, Burlington $ 1  .00 Made of a good weight knit Ravon Silk oC 
to 10Gz, Pair Colors Pink, Peach and Nile, Pair *1*quality size 0

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS WOOL BLANKETS-  — o m x L I J

Hoavv wpitfht size 64x76 Come in Grev. $ 1  .98 Size TOxSO Gn, rl H-o,-,. .


